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 الخالصة 

ع يى تق ييا الةهيال ال وية كان هيان فرياب نيال سييس ال  ي فم الدراسة إلى تقييي  تييريا ااي اخ لفة مية ليس ال  ي فم  الم   ية  : تهدف  دافهاأل

ث( الذ س ااا 44ذه ر ك 44طالبا,  88: ال شاره ن ني الدراسة ف  ط بة ه ية طب افسران )المواد وطرائق العمل. ال  ةفدلة لةق يا الةهال ال وة

الشدة ااج  عس تااه  الصميحام الجار ليية   تي  تق يي  الة بية عشي ا يا ( سرة لد ه  الةهال ال وة س يط اك لة سط 25-18تةااكح اع ارف  سيس )

سير يا اسيةفدا الة بية نيي  kin gingival  لشيارها, اسيةفدا الة بية نيي ال ج  عية افكليى ال  ي   22 عية الى ارسعية لجياليف نيي هيا لج 

كاسةفدا الة بية   LACALUT aktivاسةفدا الة بة ني ال ج  عة الوالوة ال     ,Wisdom daily gum health ال ج  عة الوااية ال    

اء ج يف الة بة تع ي ام ح   اسةفداا ال     لاتيس   ليا صباحا كل اءا ل يدة ارسعية ت  اعة .KIN B5Gums ني ال ج  عة الااسعة ال    

قيا .  اجياا المحي  رااية سعد ترظيف افسران سالماشاة كال عجي ن س يدة ف تقيا عيس    ية   30ل   لس ال اغاة ل دة 10داا  عشا   لا ساسةف

: اظهام الدراسة ناقيا لعر  يا عالييا سييس النتائج .  لا 14ك  كالمح  الوااي سعد ني المح  اف (GI) ع ى الة بة ساسةفداا لؤشا الةهال ال وة

لعر ا عالي سييس ال  ي فم الم   ية ال  يةفدلة نيي تيريافيا وااي حيث ل حظ اافماضا كاضحا ني الةهال ال وة  كفراب نال المحصيس افك  كال

المعالة ني فذه ال   فم حييث ان ال  ي   الواليث لنميا ليس ال  ي   افك  كالويااي   ع ى الةهال ال وة قد  ع   الى ا ةالف ال ك اام الكي يا ية

: ني فذه الدراسة اسدم افا اخ افرسعة لس ال   فم الم   ة االستنتاجات  .ال لعر ا سيس ال   فم افك  ك الوااي ك الااسفكالااسف كف   جد ن

 ف  األنما  كافهوا نعالية   LACALUT aktiv      نعالية جيدة ني عالج الةهال ال وة سا ا ا كهان ال

 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: To evaluate and compare the effectiveness of different mouthwashes in decreasing the gingival in-

flammation. Materials and Methods: The participants were (88) dental students, aged between 18 to 25 

years (44 males and 44 females). The students with mild to moderate gingivitis were randomly divided into 

four groups, 22 Participants for each one. In Group A, participants were advised kin gingival mouthwash, 

Group B participants used Wisdom daily gum health mouthwashes, Group C participants are given LA-

CALUT aktiv mouthwashes, and KIN B5Gums mouthwash was given to Group D. The students were advised 

to use 10 ml of given mouthwash for 30 seconds, twice a day, not immediately after tooth brushing (at least 

5minutes after tooth brushing), for 14 days. The parameter was recorded for gingival index (GI) at 0 and 14 

days. Results: The reduction in the gingival inflammation is highly significant on day 14 (T1) compared to 

baseline values (T 0). There are highly significant differences among the four types of mouthwashes used for 

the reduction of gingival inflammation. These results prove that the four mouthwashes used have variable 

efficiency on gingival inflammation depending on their major active chemical components. Mouthwash C is 

the most effective one in reducing gingival inflammation. Mouthwash A, mouthwash B and mouthwash D 

have no significant differences between them. Conclusions: In this study, all the mouthwashes were used 

showed clinical efficacy in reducing gingival inflammation. The mouthwash LACALUT aktiv is the most 

effective one.  
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INTRODUCTION 

      Gingivitis is the mildest sort 

of periodontal disease caused by the dental 

plaque that accumulates on teeth nearby 

the gingiva (1). A direct relationship has 

been verified between dental plaque levels 

and the severity of gingivitis (2). Chemo-

therapeutic agents have been suggested to 

be useful adjuncts to the daily oral home 

care within the control of gingivitis (3). A 

number of chemical agents are advocated 

like Chlorhexidine, quaternary ammonium 

compounds (Cetylpyridinium chloride), 

essential oils and triclosan as mouthwash. 

The chlorhexidine gluconate is considered 

as the gold standard in dentistry for the 

prevention of bacterial plaque (2). Chlor-

hexidine mouthwash is very effective but 

it has certain side effects as brown discol-

oration in the teeth, bitter taste and oral 

mucosal erosion (4). The 0.2% concentra-

tion of chlorhexidine has been utilized for 

years as a therapeutic and preventive agent  

(5). The Chlorhexidine has an elevated sub-

stantivity, which is a main cause for its 

superior antimicrobial efficiency (6). In 

spite of the popularity of the antimicrobial 

agents usually found in markets, there is  

little information about their efficacy on 

the control of bacterial plaque. Therefore, 

this study is to gather information about 

the efficacy of the commonly available 

antimicrobial  agents used to prevent dental 

plaque accumulation and gingivitis. The 

actual available products should carefully 

be tested, since added ingredients for 

commercial mouthwashes enhanced taste, 

flavor and color, could decrease the effect 

of the highly reactive chlorhexidine mole-

cule. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study design 

     This study was a parallel, single blind-

ed, randomized comparative clinical study. 

The   study was conducted during the pe-

riod 2019-2020 at College of Dentistry, 

University of Mosul. The study was ap-

proved by Research Ethics Committee 

board (University of Mosul, College of 

Dentistry, REC reference No. 

POP/R2.10/1/21). 

Subjects and materials used  

     The Participants, dental students were 

selected with age range from 18-25 years 

old (44 males and 44 females). Students 

having mild to moderate gingivitis were 

randomly divided into four groups (22 

student in each group) to receive four 

types of commonly available mouthwash-

es in Mosul city, one type for each group. 

These are as follow: 

• Group A: Chlorhexidine Digluconate 

0.12% with 0.05 % (226 ppm) Sodium 

Fluoride, Aqua, Sorbitol, Glycerin, PEG-

40 Hydrogenated Castor oil, Allantoin 

Panthenol, Sodium Methylparaben, Aro-

ma, Citric Acid, Methyl Salicylate, Sodi-

um Saccharin, Cetylpyridinium Chloride, 

Menthol, Sodium Propylparaben, Eugenol, 

d-Limonene, Cinnamal (kin gingival 

mouthwash). 
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• Group B: Chlorhexidine Digluconate 

0.12% with 0.05 % (225 ppm) Sodium 

Fluoride, Citric acid, Potassium citrate, 

Sodium saccharine, Aqua, Glycerine, Sor-

bitol, PEG-40 hydrogenated Caster oil, 

Aroma (Wisdom daily gum health mouth-

wash). 

• Group C: Chlorhexidine Digluconate 0.2% 

with aluminum fluoride of 225 ppm 

(Olaflur), Potassium Acesulfame , Aqua, 

Glycerin, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor 

oil, Propylene Glycol, Aroma, Zinc sul-

fate, Aluminum lactate (LACALUT aktiv 

mouthwash). 

•  Group D: Cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) 

0.05%, provitamin B5 and vitamin B3, 

zinc lactate, Xylitol 1.00%, Sodium fluo-

ride 226 ppm (0.05%) mouthwash (Gin-

giKIN B5 / KIN B5 Gums Mouthwash). 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

     To be eligible for the study the subse-

quent inclusion and exclusion criteria were 

be applied : 

Inclusion criteria: 

     Students who gave informed consent, 

agreement to delay any elective dental 

treatment as an oral prophylaxis, and 

agreement to fulfill the study visits was 

included within the study. The ages of the 

students are between 18 to 25 years, hav-

ing mild to moderate gingivitis which de-

fined by the gingival index (8) score be-

tween 0.1-2.0 (by Loe and Silness will 

record) was included in this study. Ac-

cording to the selection criteria, individual 

should have a dentition with minimum 25 

teeth within an oral cavity free from any 

major hard or soft tissue lesions. No or-

thodontic appliances, no known allergy to 

any of the components of mouthwash or 

any other material used in this study and 

no antibiotic use for at least 3 months be-

fore this study, no recognized systemic 

diseases, not pregnant or lactating females 

and having no mouth breathing habit.     

Exclusion criteria:   

     Uncooperative students, students with 

severe mal-alignment teeth, orthodontic 

appliances and removable partial dentures, 

students already using mouthwash, tobac-

co consumers, or having smoke or hookah. 

Students with any medical or pharmaco-

logical history that may compromise the 

conduct of the study were excluded. The 

students were excluded from the study if 

they were diagnosed with non-plaque in-

duced gingivitis or use systemic antibiotics 

within 3 months before enrolment. Exclu-

sion criteria were designed to standardize 

all samples. 

Sample size 

     The total sample size was 88 students 

divided into 4 groups, 22 students for each 

group (11males and 11 females) to possess 

a two-sided five percent (5%) significance 

level and a power of eighty percent (80%), 

so given an anticipated dropout rate of 

10% (7). 

Instruments and equipments 

1. Disposable Gloves and masks. 
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2. Dental Mirrors. 

3. Periodontal probes (WHO 

probes). 

4. Kidney dishes. 

5. Disposable cups and towels. 

6. Dental chair with suitable light. 

Methods 

Gingival index 

     This was assessed according to the 

criteria of gingival index of Loe and 

Silness, 1963(8), the criteria as follow: 

Scores Criteria 

0 Absence of inflammation (normal gingival) 

1 Mild inflammation, slight change in color and slight edema, no bleeding on 

probing. 

2 Moderate inflammation, moderate glazing, redness, edema, hypertrophy 

and bleeding on probing. 

3 Severe inflammation, marked redness and hypertrophy, ulceration, and 

tendency to spontaneous bleeding. 

     

 According to the classification 

introduced by Loe and Silness the 

severity of the gingival inflamma-

tion was be assessed, in which: 

Score range   Severity of gingivitis 

0.1 – 1.0                           Mild 

1.1 – 2.0                          Moderate 

2.1 – 3.0                           Sever 

Clinical examination 

     Clinical examination was carried out 

for each student under standardized condi-

tion. Students were examined using plane 

mirrors and WHO periodontal probes, 

Students were on dental chairs. A special 

form was recorded firstly prior to clinical 

examination for each student include gen-

eral information and some questioners to 

standardized the sample.  

 

 

 

Periodontal clinical examination 

     The clinical examination was done in 

sequence to exam at least 5 to 6 students 

daily until reach the required sample size. 

The gingival index (GI) by Loe and Sil-

ness (8) was recorded, all records was 

maintained on a record chart. 

Before the baseline examination, the stu-

dents were refrained from conducting oral 

hygiene for at least eight hours, but not 

more than 18 hours (9) ceased eating, 

drinking for the same periods. 

First examination (T1)     

     At baseline (T1) gingivitis was be 

evaluated with Gingival Index (GI) (8): the 

examiner was carefully established color, 

the texture of gingiva using the periodon-

tal probe sliding along all the gingival sul-

cus to detect bleeding on probing of 
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each for the four tooth surfaces (mesial, 

buccal, distal and then oral) of indexed 

teeth (16, 12, 24, 36, 32, 44) then, the ex-

aminer assigned, to each of them, a score 

from 0 - 3. The gingival index was as-

sessed at baseline to recruit students by 

gingivitis severity. Each student was re-

ceived motivation, oral hygiene and 

mouthwash usage instructions were given. 

All mouthwashes were over-wrapped to 

maintain the blinded study design. All the 

students were still on their daily regular 

tooth brushing using standardize tooth 

brush and toothpaste using modified bass 

method brushing technique. The instruc-

tions to use the mouthwash were explained 

and   prescribed in the same way to each 

participant, as follows:  

     Oral rinse (vigorous swishing in 

mouth) with 10 ml of given mouthwash 

for 30 seconds, twice a day (in the morn-

ing and in the evening), not immediately 

after tooth brushing, according to manu-

facturer instructions, for 14 days(7). Stu-

dents must also wait until all traces of 

toothpaste are removed before rinsing with 

Chlorhexidine so best utilized mouthwash 

at least five minutes after the tooth brush-

ing.  A measuring cup was given for each 

patient to measure the quantity of the 

mouthwash to be used. They were asked 

not to eat or drink anything at least half-

an-hour after using the rinse. 

Final examination (T2)     

     Compliance was be checked with the 

help of a reminder sheet to be filled by the 

students daily after using the mouthwash 

to note down the time at which they rinse 

on. These compliance sheets were checked 

by the investigator during subsequent ex-

aminations (T2).  At the end of the study, 

the participants were asked to return their 

(empty or not) bottles of mouthwashes to 

measure the remaining fluid. In the subse-

quent examinations (T2) the examiner was 

posed a direct question to participant to 

check if the mouthwash was used accord-

ing to instruction for 14 days (if not partic-

ipant has been excluded from study). 

 

RESULTS 

       Preliminarily, the Kolmogorov-

Smirnov test used to examine data distri-

bution; it confirmed that data is normally 

distributed.  

     Changes from baseline (T1) to different 

time interval (T2) in Loe and Silness gin-

gival index (8) was analyzed by paired t-

test (Intragroup). The paired t-test was 

executed independently for each mouth-

wash, to analyze the data pre and post 

treatment. Variables represented the varia-

tions between observation times (T1 and 

T2).  

The results were considered statis-

tically significant if they occurred with 

probability less than or equal to 0.05 (p ≤ 

0.05). The paired t-test result showed that 

there are significant differences (decrease) 

between pre and post treatment where the 

differences of mean Loe and Silness gin-

gival index between 0 to 14th day were 

(0.7723 ±0.0863, 0.8162 ±0.1811, 0.5548 
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±0.1539 and 0 .7355 ±0.1403) respectively 

in groups A, B, C and D as seen in Table 

(1). 

     The ANOVA test was used to check if 

there are statistically significant differ-

ences among the four mouthwashes 

groups. Duncan’s post hoc was applied for 

the multiple comparisons. The ANOVA 

results for Loe and Silness gingival index 

(8) showed that there are significant differ-

ences between mouthwashes groups. Dun-

can’s post hoc statistical result showed 

that mouthwash C is more effective than 

other types of mouthwashes. Also there 

are no significant differences in reduction 

of gingivitis between mouthwashes A, B 

and D as showed in Tables (2) and (3). 

 

Table (1): Loe and Silness gingival index Paired Differences results 

 

Paired Differences 

T df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean 

Std. De-

viation 

Std. Er-

ror Mean 

95% Confidence Inter-

val of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Pair 1 A1 – A2 .7723636 .0863348 .0184066 .7340849 .8106423 41.961 21 .000** 

Pair 2 B1 - B2 .8162545 .1811695 .0386255 .7359285 .8965806 21.133 21 .000** 

Pair 3 C1 - C2 .5548773 .1539014 .0328119 .4866412 .6231133 16.911 21 .000** 

Pair 4 D1 - D2 .7355500 .1403312 .0299187 .6733306 .7977694 24.585 21 .000** 

Df: Degree of Freedom ,**Highly Statistically Significant Difference at p≤0.01 between pre and post 

treatment. 

 

Table (2): Loe and Silness gingival index ANOVA statistical result 

Anova 
Sum of 

Squares 
Df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 1.434 3 .478 18.906 .000** 

Within Groups 2.124 84 .025   

Total 3.558 87    
Df: Degree of Freedom ,**Highly Statistically Significant Difference at p≤0.01 For Each Group of 

mouthwashes. 

 

Table (3): Duncan’s post hoc multiple comparisons 

Mouthwashes groups Mean N Std. Deviation 

A .204509 B 22 .1011614 

B .263155 B 22 .1326465 

C .533936 A 22 .2224691 

D .266250 B 22 .1543574 

Total .316963 88 .2022371 
* Different Letters Indicate Statistically Significant Difference Within the Same Column     (Vertically) 

at p ≤ 0.05. 
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              DISCUSSION  

     The primary outcome observed in this 

study is the reduction gingival inflamma-

tion after the use of the mouthwashes. The 

reduction in gingival inflammation is high-

ly significant on day 14 (T2) compared to 

baseline values (T 1). The reduction in 

gingival inflammation was marginally bet-

ter with the group C on day 14 (T2) com-

pared to other groups of mouthwashes. 

There are positive significant differences 

between pre and post treatment on reduc-

tion of gingivitis for all mouthwashes used 

in this study. This may be due to the dif-

ferent active antimicrobial substances of 

mouthwashes used in this study as chlor-

hexidine (CHX) 0.12%, CHX 0.2% and 

cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) 0.05%. 

The differences of means gingival index of 

Loe and Silness (GI) was statistically sig-

nificant (p < 0.05) between T1 to T2 for 

group A; has CHX 0.12%, group B; has 

CHX 0.12% and group C; has CHX 0. 2%. 

This result is in agreement with Leyes et 

al., 2002 (10) who concluded that there are 

significant reductions in gingival inflam-

mations of people utilizing chlorhexidine 

gluconate 0.12% and agreement with an-

other Study carried out by Mogharehabed 

et al., 2016 (11) revealed that mouthwashes 

contain 0.12% CHX and 0.05% sodium 

fluoride significantly decreased the mean 

scores of gingival indices after 2 weeks of 

using.  Also the result of this study is 

agreement with Guerraa et al., 2019  (7) 

who concluded that CHX 0.2% has a posi-

tive effect on reducing gingivitis. Differ-

ences of means gingival index of Loe and 

Silness (GI) for group D, has 0.05% 

cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) between 

T1 to T2 been statistically significant. This 

result is in agreement with other study re-

ported in the peer-reviewed literature as a 

systematic review showing a statistically 

significant reduction in gingivitis when 

CPC mouthwash used (12). 

     In table (2) ANOVA test 

(among the four mouthwashes groups) 

demonstrated that there was a significant 

difference in Loe and Silness gingival in-

dex mean values of all groups. This may 

be due to different constitutes of each 

mouthwash used in this study. Where 

Duncan’s post hoc multiple comparisons 

among the four mouthwashes groups table 

(3) showed that the mouthwash C is more 

effective than other types of mouthwashes 

this may be due to the fact that this type of 

mouthwash contains aluminum lactate (not 

found in others types of mouthwashes  

used in this study) which act as astringent 

with hemostatic properties so reduce the 

sign of gingival inflammation. This result 

is in partial agreement with Putt et al., 

1996 (13)  due to methodology  (patients was 

children) and also agreement with Al-

Oqaidy et al., 2018 (14)  their study results 

showed that mouthwash C (Lacalut active) 

has  the best effect comparing to the other 

types of mouthwashes   in reducing bacte-

ria and ultimately gingivitis. Also may be 

due to the concentration  of CHX in the 

mouthwash C (0.2% ) which is effective in 
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reducing gingivitis this result is similar to 

Goutham et al, 2013 (15) , where the other 

mouthwashes contain CHX 0.12% (group 

A and B) and CPC 0.05% (group D). 

There are no significant differ-

ences in reduction of gingivitis between 

mouthwashes A, B and D as revealed in 

table (3) where all of them contain effi-

cient substances in reducing gingival in-

flammation as CHX 0.12% (group A and 

B mouthwashes), CPC 0.05% (group D 

mouthwash). 

CONCLUSIONS 

     In this study, all four mouth rinses used 

to have good clinical efficacy in reducing 

gingival inflammation when utilized 

alongside tooth brushing with toothpaste. 

The lacalut Activ mouthwash is more ef-

fective in reducing gingivitis comparing to 

other mouthwashes used in this study. In 

terms of efficacy in gingivitis reduction, 

there is no difference among KIN B5, 

Wisdom daily gum and KIN gingival 

mouthwashes. 
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